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(i)

ABSTRACT

Throughout this research an attempt has been made to assess the

percieved relevance, lf any, of the Populatlon Dynamics topic of

tlie standard ten Biology sylLabus, especlally of those standard

ten pup1ls enrolling as student teachers at a College of

Education.

From this investigation, various factors, such as }esson

methodology, practlcal field-work and time restraints amongst

others, cau5e most pupils to misconstrue the relevance of

Population Dynamics. Recommendations forwarded suggest an

ln-depth restructuring of the ecology aspects of the Blology

courses at College by integrating content acquisition xogre

closely with methodology than is evldent at present- Thls wiII

foster confidence and skiIIs competence in aspirant teachers as

they cultivate an environmental ethos in thelr cfassrooms.

In addltion, attention is focussed on Energy FIow as a samPle

toplc for transformation from the theoreticaL to a more relevant

and functional approach. In the absence of a definite commitment

to the importance of improving teaching and Learning methods in

the presentation of this topic, most pupiLs fail to understand

the important role of Population Dynamics in a study of Ecology'

against gIobaI degradation.
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4
PERCEPTIONS OF FIRST YEAR BIOLOGY STUDENTS AT A COLLEGE OF

EDUCATION TOWARDS THE RELEVANCE OF POPULATION DYNAI'IICS AS

PRESCRIBED FOR CURRENT BIOLOEY SYLLABUSES AT MATRICULATION

LEVEL IN SOUTH AFRICAN SCHOOLS.

CHAPTER ONE: ORIGIN AND ND TO THE INVESTIGATION

1.1 INTRODUCT ON: A I ITERATURE SURVEYI

Population Dynamics is a Biology unit of the NEhl BIOLOGY

SYLLABUS for standard ten, which was implemented into the

National Education Curriculum of South African Schools in

1986. Population Dynamics, a unit of the current Biology

syI labus, is intended to focus on aspects of living

biological populations(fauna and flora) as they integrate

with the abiotic and biotic environment, where the

stability /instability balance can ultimately have a

favourable or unfavourable impact on the quality of Iife for

man.

The important task of this investigation is to determine the

necessity, if aDy r of :

" . . . .a I ien inc the environmen t more c lose lv to

relevant frames of reference in the classroom, so

as to acquire insiqht into the dvnamics of the

tqpic and it's impact on the survival of man",

(Schibeci, Rideng & Fraser, tg87).

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



BACKGROUND 5

Concern has been expressed by numerous writers about the

Iack of "connectedness" between what the pupil is taught and

the application of this knowledge to the realities of Iife,

[rJa tson ( 1990 ) , is of the oP in ion ;

tt that verv 1i tt le relevant b o loov is

tauoht. That a biolooicallv ii terate and

func tiona I societv is essentia I for the

survival of the ].nd iv idua I . the ountrv and

the planet".

Biology into the Elst Century demands:

.an inteorated aporoach. The emphasis on thell

env lron ent fosters an intellioent res ec t for

na ture nd aqq iq qind rlq11ctn makino. trl i thou tt

that r (:)EC t l^,lP afe ]-n a n oer of destr

I ife 5Up or t svstems.

A sci tificallv lit rate ooou lati n wil I

rno our

en hance i t'e, raoac itv for qLl r vival. to be at oeace

with its el f and the enviro nmen ttt (A.A.A.S, 1989 ) .

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



BACKGROUND

Sou th Afr ican

accord ing to bJatson ( t99O ) :

(iROUP ONE: LIFE I IPPNRTTNG GROUP:

6

citizens can be placed in THREE GROUPS

hea I th

task of

Inc Iudes

care workers and

manag ing I ife

environmentalists r aqricul tural ists,

educators, who are charged with the

sus ta in ing sys terns .

GROUP TWO: DEVELOPMENT AND TECHNICAL GROUP:

Inc Iudes struc tura I deve lopers , Iaw makers t

technicians, economists. Decisions made by this grouP have

the potential of impacting positively or negatively on the

env ironmen t .

GROUP EE: MARGINAL GROUPS

Inc ludes unernP loyed ' Pover ty-str ic ken , laborers

and rural dwellers. The largest concentration of this group

were initially in the homelands and rural areas. With work

oppor tun ities deter iorating in the rura I areas , the

unemployment figures started to increaser resulting in a

migration of job-seekers frorn rural to urban areas where

squatter cornmunities developed on whatever vacant land could

be found

Since the political, socio-cultural and economic status of

the three groups mentioned above, places a varying demand on

the fragile natural environment for sanitary services,

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



7
BACKGROUND

food and housing, health care, energy resources, industries,

agricultural needs and water arnongst others, degradation of

the environment could fol low in the absence of proper

managemen t. Our education ob I igation shou ld focus on

providing relevant biological knowledge that should support

mechanisms of survival f or the rnarginal groups and stronger

conservation ethics for the decision-making groups.

Yager (1984), observes that:

"Sc ience educators f ai I to note that most of tb-e

science that is beino tauoht is not related to

the orob lerns tha t e x is t in todav's soc ietv.

There is a mismatch be tureen the S cience tauoht

and the sc ience needed " -

Dr. Danie Schreuder

relevance in Biology

"A relationshio

(1991 ), addresses the question of

Education and iden tif ies :

be tween a Human Bioloov on

bio-social issues and ecolooical concerns. in

the natural environ n t This link has

q. h t fod n r nnnqodI in ter ae{' fram fFro :rrr{o m tr

qtudv w here bio loov i t:rrnht in f or mat ive Iv

in the belief that knowledoe thus accuired

Ilcu ld be usef u I to pupi ls in the f u ture . to a

situation where values. skills and attitudes

are interconnected in an environmental

education concept".

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



BACKGROUND 8

Raitt (198S) initiated an investigation into attitudes and

perceptions of First Year Botany and Biology students at

University of Western Cape, towards practical work, as

experienced in the 1984 Matriculation Biology course.

Raitt used a questionnaire to collect data rathich is

ref lec ted in Tab Ie 1 be 1ow.

TABLE l: UWC Fi.rst Year Student's exposure to

Practicals at schools.

The results in Table 1 reveal that over 60% of students had

no practical Iaboratory experience and a staggering 85% of

these students were not exposed to nature's outside

Iaboratory through field trips.

Prac tica I wor k in the form of ind ividua I and group

exper imen tation ; BS we I I as persona I ized bio logy f ie Id

work, provides a visual learning exPerience for both teacher

and pupiI, where scientific skil ls as wel I as aesthetic

appreciation of the environment can be acguired. Evidence

showed that First Year students at U.hJ.C. in 1985 were

COI'IMENT RESPONDENTS %

* E xper imen ta I observa tion :

I Experiments done:

f Microscope used:

t Extra reading:

* Fietd Trips:

few

none

not at all

occas iona I ly

nonE!

66%

60%

56%

57%

a3%

ill-equipped to enter the Botany and Biology courses.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



9
BACKGROUND

This study by Raitt into students PercePtions of Practical

wor k in b io Iogy as e xPer ienced a t ma tr icu 1a tion leve I

related to the cornplete course. With the introduction of the

New Biology SyIlabus on a National leveI into South African

schools in 1986 I 3h ecology comPonent caI Ied Population

Dynamics was added.

The preamble to the New Biology syllabus for both Higher

Grade and Standard Grade in the Education BuIletin SS9

(1985) gives the dates of implementation of the syllabus as

fo I Iows :

"The sytlabus for Biology for Standards B,9 and 10 set

out below replaces the syllabus for Biology for

Standards B, I and 1O Published in

Education BuIletin SS I dated 15 ApriL L977 and

corn€ls into ef f ect on 1 January 1986 in standard B,

1 January ls87 in standard s and 1 Januarv 19BB in

Stand rd 10"

The New Biology Standard Ten Syllabus has been operable for

the last three years (1988 to 1991), a period which has seen

a dramatic shift to Environmental Education (E 'E ' ) as a

theme being echoed in all walks of life.

Raitt's ( 1985) f indings in Table l, gives a possible

cornpar ison for the f ind ings of this investigation

tPerceptions of the Relevance of Population Dynamicsl with

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



10
BACKGROUND

respec t to any c hange in the s tuden ts ' e xper ience of

practical work, such as field-trips for example. Although

Raitt's questionnaire was directed at the entire standard

ten Bio logy Sy I Iabus, and this investigation on Iy

concentrates on one unit, namely Population Dynamics, the

overall practical activities remain similar.

An assessment of student perceptions of Population Dynamics

could contribute to evaluating the relevance of this topic

towards enhancing an environmental ethic.

1.8 RATIONALE FOR RESEARCH INTO THE RELEVANCE OF

POPULATION DYNAI'IICS

There is legitimate concern regarding Population Dynamics

and it's impact if any on moulding and preparing pupils to

reach an understand ing of human values, attitudes and

behavioral relationships as determined and influenced by

teaching strategies and techniques, in order to survive the

demands of a life dependent more and more on a need to

sustain a balanced environment for the earth's inhabitants-

Schreuder (1991) is of the opinion that pre-service training

for teachers of the sciences, should make Provision for

exploring relationships that exist between affective and

cogn i tive domains of human exper ience . By looking a t

different learning models and by discussing and analyzing

alternatives one could realise these objectives.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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BACKGROUND

The contextual knowledge inherent in the core unit of

Population Dynamics consists of theoretica I concePts t

supported by data tables, graphs and diagrams with scant

oppor tun i ty for d iscuss ion around top ica I env ironmen ta I

issues. The objective of all biology teachers should be to

inculcate an environmental ethic in pupils by connecting

classroom work with local experiences-

Co I leqes of Educa t j-ell are the main group of institutions

concerned with training teachers for the Junior Primary and

Senior Primary schools. These Prospective teachers have an

j.nvaluable opportunity to transfer environmental ethics at

grassroot level to the primary school pupils.

Since Col leges of Education are concerned with the

preparation of proBpective teachers, an investigation into

the attitudes and perceptions of these new recruits towards

the environmental component, could assist biology teachers,

lecturers and curriculum planners in forrnulating a fnore

re levan t approach towards the teaching of ecological

programmes at Matriculation and CoI lege leveIs.

Teachers with the necessary skills and initiative can create

learning situations beneficial to the inculcation of

environmental values in the pupils. Teachers need to ensure

that pupi ls who are the dec ision rnakers of tomorrow, are

suitably prepared for this task tO'Donoghue and I'lcNaughtt

19901.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



BACKGROUND

The thrus t of

focus on THREE

1?

the investigation would therefore attempt to

of

(1)

(e)

(3)

arEas, name Iy :

The identification of problem areas in Population

Dynamics.

The selection of oNE such problem area for further

ana lys is ,

and

To forward recommendations on ways to supplement and

encourage active student participation and ah,areness

the selected problem area by anatyzing student

Perceptions of Lesson Methodology and their

Expectations of a course in Ecology.

In summary it can be stated that the importance of this

investigation is to consider the extent to which students

who are enrolled for the First Year Course at Hewat Eollege

of Education, under the Department Of Education And Culture,

House of Representatives, perceive the relevance of

Poou lation Dvnamics.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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BACKGROUND

The pertreptions and expec tations of these First Year

students could contribute to democratizing the initial

p lann ing of a curr icu lum f or eco logy programrnes .

Students should be in a position to state that they have an:

".. .. . acute environmental awareness about

n cleco loo ica I n terdeoe ence in both urban and

rura I areas .

(UNESCO-UNEP, 1978 p.3 in Clacherty, 1990)

In other words students should feel free to contribute

progra.nrne that fulf ills the needs and expectations of

cornmun ity . 'l-he in ten tion is theref ore. to democratize

education by focussing on the needs and expectations

learners in the education community.

toa

the

of the

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



14

TWO: ION AND o I ZATION OF THE

TEST SAMPLE

A.1 SELECTION OF THE TEST SAI'IPLE

In order to involve students in democratizing

curriculum planning processes at colleges of Education, one

could solicit input from students at First Year Level.

since students who enroll at colleges of Education are

cornpel led to take Biology as a First Year course r a sample

group of First Year students at Hewat college of Education

were selected from the 1BO First Year enrclllment for the

year 199O, as resPondents.

At leas I 36.?% (55 out of the lBO registered stud,ents) of

the First Year intake at Hewat college of Education in 1990

indicated Iittle or Eg--CiP-rc. to basic ecological

concepts, when interviewed (this group represents students

who matriculated prior to 1988 as well as those who did not

offer biology as a matriculation subject) '

The rernain ing 1 15 First Year Hewat co l lege of Education

studen ts enro I led for the year 199O I 53tisf ied the

qualificationsPecifyingthatthestudyperiodforthe

Biology Matriculation course should have been foI lowed in

the years 1988 and 1989. This elimination procedure ensured

that all the students in the sample had been exposed to a

study of Population DYnamics.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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THE TEST SAMPLE

A cursory look at the overall symbol distribution obtained

by the 1 1 5 responden ts for B io logy revea 1s tha t 79

candidates offered Biology on the Higher Grade and 36
:

candidates offered Biology on the Standard Grade.

The average overall (Higher Grade and Standard Grade

combined) Bioiogy symbol obEained was D (50-59%) achieved

by 55 16% (64 candidates ) , ?7 ,B% (3e cand idates ) f i I led the C

to A symbol range (60% to BO%) and 6% (7 candidates) failed

the subject. The distribution curve of the symbols of the

sample is norrnal as can be seen f rom FIGURE 1r which

indicaLes a wide spread of students of varying academic

biological ability.

NUMBER OF CANDIDATES
60

40

30

?0

10

t

0 +80 ?0 60 60 40 30 20 10

PERCENTAGES %

HIGIIER GRADE E 7' srtNoARD GRADE

FIGURE l: SYMBoL DISTRIBUTION OF HC & SG

BIOLOGY STUDENTS' },IATRICULATION RESULTS.
(1990 FIRST YEAR COLLEGIATES)

:l
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THE TEST SAMPLE

These

ofa

cou 1d

with

symbol distribution trends can serve as an indicator

students' ability in the subject and the investigation

reveal the extent to which cognitive skills balances

aesthetic values.

?.? TEST ORGANIZATION

Population Dynamics as mentioned earlier was introduced into

the Biology Standard Ten syllabus in 1986, imPlemented on 1

January 19BB and written for the first time by House of

Representatives: Department of Education and Culture pupils

in November 1988 tEducation Bulletin SSgr 19861'

Sex, Ianguager agE and area of school attended, were not

regarded a5, variables affecting this investigation, serving

merely as possible indicators for further study'

Covert variables experienced by most disenfranchised schools

in South Africa, such as political upheavals r schooI

boycotts , stay-aways, examination d isruptions and adverse

socioeconomic conditions may to a greater or lesser extent

impact on the results of the investigation. These variables

were also not considered when formulating the questionnaire,

because attention needed to be focused on the subject matter

of Population Dynamics onIY.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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THE TEST SAMPLE

This investigation was conducted using a euestionnaire

consisting of FIVE sections.

X( SECTION A: STUDENT INFORI'IATION;

For orientation purposes.

* SECTION B: GENERAL PROBE:

Consisting of 15 YES/NO questions.

LESSON I.IETHOD ANALYSIS:

Eonsisting of a table of Lesson Method

choices for each Population Dynamics topic.

PREFERENCES:

Ouestions illiciting responses about the

relevance of Population Dynamics in day-to-

day ac tivities.

PERSONAL OPINION:

Ttrl0 questions il liciting a personal opinion

about the future of the environment.

X SECTION C:

r SECTION D

The complete text of the questionnaire is indicated in

IX B. AII the questions were phrased as troncisely as

possible, with the Afrikaans translations beinq validated by

the Afrikaans department of Hewat CoIlege of Education.

The ques tionna ire emp loys in ter loc k ing ques tions for the

purpose of correlating key responses.

x SECTION E:

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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THE TEST SAMPLE

The ana lysis of the s tudy is

STATISTICAL. Such an analysis,

understandable to biology teachers

serves the in terest of the

accessibility and readability.

The ques tionna ire was cornp i led

researcher after being approved

rnor e AUAL I TAT I VE than

besides being rnore

and col lege students t

study best in terms of

and administered by the

by the Botany Department of

U.l^l .C.

Frequency tables, pie-graphs

v isua I Iy d isp lay the resu I ts

the data co I lec ted .

histograms are used

easier interpretation

and

for

to

of

The questicrnnaire was administered under

by the researcher, ensuring that

individually, without peer discussion.

treated in str ic test conf idence .

str ic t supervision ,

students responded

AI I responses were

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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TEST SAMPLE

AN ASSESSMENT OF THE RESPONSES TO THE GENERAL PROBE

SECTION B: AWARENESS LEVEL OF THE SAMPLE TO

POPULATION DYNA]',IICS .

The purpose of these questions are intended to assess the

IeveI of awarenes,s by the sample about POPULATION DYNAI'IICS,

aE determined by East. present and future exoeriences-

The following group of questions creates an atmosphere of

confidence and serves as a focus for answer ing Iater

questions, that solicited opinionE "ni suggestions. In

retrospect, some of the que5tions were far too general and

the results are open to interpretations suited to the

res,earcher's frame of reference. Too many Yes/No questions

failed to accommodate an attitude scale, making the ans,wers

too dec isive , for examp le :

Ouestion 3. Did you experience an organized field trip with

your standard ten class?

EYES - 615% : NO - 9315%)

instead of

t No Occasionally oftenl

Although the response is negativer ho.room is allowed for

finding out reasons for this negative response. An attempt

is made in the rest of the questionnaire to identif y sorne of

these problem areas, but the question could have been ,nore

c lose Iy I in ked to a w ider area of concern a Imos t

immediately.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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THE TEST SAMPLE

Some of the questions

effec tive if reasons

probably have been rnore

responses were solicited, for

wou ld

f or- the

example Ouestion 14 asks:

"WouId you have preferred more exposure to ecological

concepts in the standard ten course work?r!

IYES-9e%:NO-4%7

This response indicates a need, but is this a need for more

ecoloqv linkecl work. or a lack of methodoloov in presentintr

Population Dvnamics. or not seeinq Population Dvnamics as an

ecoloqv topic or anv other reason.

In spite of the reservations about the cornpilation of these

questions, certain trends do ernerge in the PercePtions that

students hold of Population Dynamics.

The THREE categories (past, present and future exPeriences )

are represented by the following grouPs of questions:

r CATEEORY 1.., Pre matr culation oerceotions of ecoloov

(Ouestions I -4-11.13.15)

1. Did you enjoy biology lessons?

4. Do you regard the problem of pollution

as one to be solved by the Nature

Conservation Depar tmen t?

% %

1O ,e

6? ,B

89,B

37 r?

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/



THE TEST SA]'IPLE
et

difference between

Dynamics and Ecology?

11. Is there a

Population

eco log ica I

facilitated

Popu Ia tion

YES NO

5t ,7

49 ,l

48 ,3

50 rP

15, Did you find that the

study at Std. El level

your understanding of

Dynamics?

In CATEGORY 1 Bgr8% of the students viewed biology lessons

in a favorable Iight as compared to lOr?% who disliked the

subject. This indicates that the majority of respondents

could find some interest in ansulering this questionnaire.

The problem of poI Iution Nas regarded by 6? r8!z, of the

respondents as a concern of aII but 3?r?% did not see the

necessity of involving themselves in this problem, which

cou 1d po in t to apa thy or lac k of aPPrec ia tion for

environmental problemE. The response rate show that there

are students who in spite of exposure to ecology principles

shotnl a measure of apathy, a l though the reasons f or this view

have no t been c lar if ied . Ha I f ( 5L ,7%) of the responden ts

thought that Population Dynamics was distinct from Ecology

(Guestion 11), while the response to Ouestion 15 also showed

a 49rl% to 5o 19% (half) response rate to understanding the

Iink between Ecology and Population Dynamics.
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THE TEST SAMPLE

The question was spec if ica I ly asked to assess whether a

change in terminology affected the students' perception of
the meaning of the topics mentioned therein.

T CATEGORY ?... Pract ica I xoosure to ecolooic al conceots

IGluestions e.3.5 .6.77

Do you think that the practical work

cornponent of the biology course was

sufficient for the year (1989)?

Did you experience an organized field

trip with your Std. 10 class?

Wou ld you have

practical work

dynamics topic?

preferred rnore

on the population

Are you a member of a hiking,

rnoun ta ineer ing or ou tdoor c lub?

Would you have preferred less

practical work on the population

dynamics topic?

e

3

5

6

7

YES NO

% %

36 rB

6r5

94 re

?e,9

4rO

63 ,e

93r5

5r8

77 rL

96,O
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The questions in CATEGORY ? were phrased in such a way as to

determine the volume of controlled Practical work executed

for population dynamics and to identify any transference or

connetrtedness between school field-trips and extramural 1y

organized outdoor c lubs.

The results show an overwhelming resPonse by students for

rnore pratr tica I exposure .

Guestions e,3,5 r6 and 7 high I ight the prac tica I wor k

app I ication componen t and 63 r?% (Ouestion e ) of the

responden ts Nere in favour of more prac tica I wor k .

Fur thermore f ie Id-tlor k f eatured low in the Prac tica I wor k

component, with a fneagre 6r5% (Guestion 3) of respondents

hav ing exper ienced a f ie Id tr ip .

t CATEGORY 3...Relevance of Population Dvnamics

t0uestions 8.9.1O.13l

YES NO

% %

76 14

84 ro

?3 ,6

16,O

B Did you find that the graphical

illustrations on population dynamic

helped your understanding of this

top ic ?

Do you feel that a study of

population dynamics has inf Iuenced

your view of ecology?

I
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10 Do you

pupils

e.4

Pr imarythink that

need ,nore

Sc hoo I

to ecology

ts in the

YES NO

% %

L9 rb

4ro

8o r4

96 ro

e xPosure

than Secondary School pupils?

t4. Nould you have preferred rnore

exposure to ecological concep

Std. 10 course work?

and 7).

Summarv

should have

trATEGORY 3 questions were phrased to assess the students'

understanding of the relevance gf this topic. However

Gluestion I and Guestion 10 are once again far too vague

Ieaving too much of a subjective interpretation because of

the lack of substance in the YeslNo responses. For this

reason these questions can be ignored.

Ouestion 14 has rnore direction, where i6 rO% of respondents

clearly indicate a need for fnore environmental exposuret

probably of a practical and field study nature r ES

indicated in sorne of the earlier resPonses (Questions e, 3t

5,

In

responses

been rnade

se lec ted

it can be stated that the General Probe Ouestions

been streamlined to avoid repetition, obvious

and irrelevant questions. AIIowance should have

for scaled responses and opportunities to motivate

responses.
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The results do indicate a

students are to gain any

Dynarnics.

A cornplete set of results

need for a

benefit from

hands on approach if

a study of Population

can be found in APPENDIX A:

? P TION

COLLEGE STUDENTS TONARDS popuLATIoN DYNANICSI, where the

responses to the questions are recorded as percentages.

A strong mpasure of interest is shown by respondents to

become rnore involved in ecology matters and especially to

achieve a confident understanding of Population Dynamics,

bu t unde terrn ined f ac tors rnay be impac ting nega tive Iy on the

further development of this interest. Evidence suggests a

lack of practical application and fieldwork as contributing
factors for this show of insecurity.

A considerable amount of effort is spent by Biology teachers

in std . 10 to cornp lete the sy l labus requiremen ts by using a

combination of teaching methods sorne of which are effective

and others not.

Perceptions of these teaching methods were undertaken by the

sample group, who analyzed the methods used to teach the

Popu la tion Dynamics un i t in the Bio Iogy Sy I Iabus for

Standard Ten, and recorded in Chapter Three.
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CHAPTER THREE: ASSESSI.IENT oF PUPILS RESP0NSES To LESSON

METHODS USED FOR TEACHINE POPULATION

DYNAMICS.

3.1 INTROD UCTION

six lesson methods were identified and defined (AppENDIx B)

as possible ways in which lessons could be taught, namely:

I PRACTICALSZ

T hJORKSHEETS<-

* LECTURES (

t SELF-STUDIES.

* TUTORIALS

T FIELD_STUDIES

Respondents were also made aware that a lesson could be

presented through using rnore than one method, and should be

recorded as responses if this was the case. These methods

were juxtaposed with the various aspects of population

Dynamics, as per syllabus prescription.
students were required to tick off the appropriate method/s

used by their teachers for teaching each population Dynamics

aspec t. The number of responses ( APPEND I X : TabIe 5) Per
lesson methodr were converted to percentages for display as

a pie-graph.
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3.E DISCUSSION OF LESSON !"!ETUAD-ONALYSIS RESULTS

From the pie graph (Fiqure ?) on Frequency of Lesson

Methods, the results indicate a dominance by the LEcruRE

METHOD (51,4%) , with pRAcrIcAL and FrELD-sruDy meLhods

showing Iow percentages.

WORKSHEETS < lB ,?%) , sELF-sruDrES (z ,o% ) and ruroRrALS
(L?ro%) combined, form one-third (3?r7%) of the responses,
seerning ly ind icating se If-generating fami I iar ization with
aspects of population dynamics.

The WORKSHEET (lArZ ) en joyed a measure of popularity, but
the result does not correspond c lear ly with it's intended
definition of supporting pRAcrrCALS and FrELD-sruDrES, as

shown by the result of Brg% for practicals and ?ro% for
f ie 1d-s tud ies .

IIGURE 2: FREQUENCY OF I,.ESSON METIIODS
FOR TEAC}IING POPULATION DYNAMICS IN
STD.1O.

LECTURES 57.4%

WORKSHEEI'S IB.7%

FIELD STI.IDIES Z.O%

TUTORIALS 7.0%

SELF-STUDIES LZ.O%

PRACTIC/tLS B.o%
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FIELD-STUDY was

made for greater

study should be

e8

Iargely neglected, and if a case

environmental awareness, then a

made of the BiologY

that teachers and

were to be

c Ioser

Curr icu lum and the

sub jec tedhidden tronstraints pupi Is are

to.

consider "time allocated (in weeks) devoted to teaching

PopuIation Dynamics" (Fioure 3 ) as one examP Ie of a

constraint having a possible negative impact on field-workt

then c lear Iy two to three weeks in the Third Term leaves

very IittIe opportunity for expansion into laboratory and/or

environmen ta I f ie Id exPer iences.

TWO WEEKS 33.L%

THREE }TEEKS 2T.B%

FIVE WEEKS 4.3%

4.3%> ONE WEEK

ONE VEEK L9,L%

FrcuRE 3: lrME (IN WEEKS) AILoCATED TO
TEACHING POPUIATION DTNAUICS.

FOUR VEEKS 77.4%
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Professor Botha ( 199O ) s tates tha t:

"...specialists were mostly utilized bv teachers

and vouth oroanizations to ouide a in teroret

what their ouoils. studen tq and members were

lookinq at on field trips. If these specialists

were not available- field trios did not take

olace. rrhich in turn d ved the vouth of South

Africa of valuable I n lno oDoortunities and

aaexper tenceS

ECounciI for the Environment ( 1990 )

Environmen ta I['Environmental Surviva I needs

Educa tion " l

In essence biology teachers are chal lenged to equip

themselves with the skiIIs needed for planning such learning

experiences for their pupils. Colleges have a role to Play

in mot.ivating student teachers, by re-orientating and

restructuring biology courses to incorporate a strong

environmental ethos. A need for readily accessible

Environmental Education (E.E ) coaching facilities is needed

for in service teachers interested enough to be

E.E. methodology.

From Figure 3 (Time in weekg al located to

Population Dynamics) twenty seven students <e3%t

that teachers spent one week or less on Population

54% (63 respondents) had received two weeks (33%)

tutored in

teaching

ind ic a ted

Dynamics,

to three
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weeks <et r?%) tuition, r"rith twenty students (17 r4y' ) and 5

students (4r3%) receiving four weeks and five weeks tuition

respectively. The interesting point to note, is that there

were teachers who managed to accommodate a longer time slot

for this topic. A fol low up on these e5 students with

respect to determining if their teachers were able to

implement practical/field work or not, could reveal useful

teaching strategies.

Frorn Figure 2 (Frequency of Lesson Methods for Teaching

Population Dynamics), the lecture method clearly dominates,

but the investigation has made no allowance for correlating

,,teachinq time" with " Iesson methods", which would provide a

rnore useful means of determining whether students benefitted

or not from a longer tuition time slot'

In surnmarv the above results seem to favour a Perceived need

by students for:

(1 ) Teaching methods to be reviewed in favour of practical

approaches, and

(a ) Increased time for a comprehensive exploration of

environmental concePts.
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3.3 STUDENTS PERCEPTION OF POPULATION DYNAMICS.

SECTION D: YOUR PREFERENCES.

The ethic value attached to the Iearning of any bodY of

know ledge , be it;

( 1 ) a sensitization to env ironmen ta I issues ,

(a) acquiring a basic understanding of environmental

prob Iems , and

(3) equipping learners with skills for evaluating

and finding solutions to local environment issues,

tends to become lost in the rush towards the cornpletion of

the syI labus in preparation f or a matriculation exarnination.

Teachers who are under PresEure to cornplete the Biology

sy I labus in time f or the exafnination cou Id loose sight of

ernphasizing the relevance of the Population Dynamics topic

during tuition time. To determine whether this idea had any

substance, a ser ies of questions were formu lated for

presentation to the sample group

Ouestion (Consider the as ts of oooulation dwnamics

men tioned in SECT ION C and i te down the lette nnlv- of

qtimu la ti ) and l-} req t i nn (Chnnqe One qnprt of

population clynamics. that in vour opinion has the most

re I rrwanre to t GI IT\, I V I lo f rnankind- Giwe r qnnq ftrr vour

choice) focuses directly on the topic and are therefore most

suitable for further comment.

those aspects that vou found most interestinq and
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The rest of the questions (numbers e3r?7r?8r?9) besides the

one ref err ing to " tirne " ( Glues tion e4 ) , are genera I and of no

immediate concern to this investigation.

From the pie chart (Figure 4) based on the responses to

Guestion ?? , respondents regard POPULATION PARAMETERS (4O%)

and POPULAI'ION GROWTH (P5%) as the most interesting areas.

The least interesting areas being, POPULATION SIZE (LS%r,

POPULATION REEULATIUN (5%', DENSITY DEPENDENT & DENSITY,

INDEPENDENT PARAMETERS (e%), PREDATION (5%r, ENERGY FLOt^t

(5%), CONPETITION (3T,), and SURVML STRATEGIES (none).

A PARAIvIETERS 4O.O%

B GROWTH 25,0%
E DENSITY 2,O%

F' COMPETITIO},/ 3.O%

H ENERGY FLOV/5.02

G PREDATION 5.O%

D REGI]LATION 5.O%
C SIZE T5,O%

tr.IGURE 4: STIMUIATiNG AREAS OF
POPUI^ATION DY}.{A}4ICS.
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These results point to six out of nine Po pulation Dynamics'

areas that have very low rates of interest amongst the

respondents. One cause could be the method used by teachers

in the presen ta tion of the topics in the Iearn ing

situationr BS can be seen from the pie-chart, Figure P, of

Lesson Method Analysis where 5l14% of the topics presented

were in the form of lectures without an active pratrtical

support programme (practicals = [3r?%; f ield - studies = e%).

An interesting result waE obtained from Ouestion P5

"Choose ONE aspect of Population Dynamics that

in vour opinion has the most relevance to the

survival of mankind?

Give reasons for \rrll r hoC ice t'

where TWO areas h,ere popularly viewed as being relevant to

the survival of mankind. These h,ere Survival Strateqies

<3Bre% = 44 students) and Population Parameters (e.A.6% = 34

students ) which seem to indicate a growing concern f or

environmental matters. Although Survival Strategies were

regarded as relevant in this question, it was non - existent

on the scale of most interesting topic of Population

Dynamics (Ouestion ?? and Figure 3 ) , and this seerns to

indicate that the presentation of the subject matter was

neg Iected, thus failing to meet the expectations of

studen ts .
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ByanalyzingsofneoftheComments/reasonsadvancedby

respondents, an idea of the quality of contrept formation can

beobtainedrforexampletwostudentschosetocornrnenton

Competition (F) as follows:

(1)Survivalofthefittestleadstocompetition.Each

person or animal for itself ' 
leads to independence and

PossiblY success'

(e) For mankind to survive, there has to be a form of

competition between them, for example' e'9' farmers

will grow more food in order to sell i'e' make a

Prof it -

Responses to Competition (F) show confused values with

regardtohumanrelationshipsandenvironmentalconservation

unders tand ing .

Competition is seen to be a healthy activity benefitting

mankind. This view can lead to a capitalistic' exploitative

attitude that excludes mutualistic relationships'

This percePtion becomes more forceful when looking at the

responses to Predation (6), where f our students cornmented:

(1) J'lan dominates over all life on earth' He was given a

brainofahighcalibretooutwit&thinkforhimself.

ManthereforhasthePowertosavemankindthrouqhhis

ideas.

Man is the dominant living

was any Predator that could

earthn if there

then we would

organism on

conquer man

(e)
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decrease in number. Also man can influence the survival

rate of other animals, by becoming predators and

killing other animals.

(3) Predation is leading to the extinction of certain

animal species eg. hunting- Many species have been

wiped out and in this way it affects various food

chains.

(4) You find

they feed

Domination,

reSponses .

out more about

on each other

how animals survive and how

to survive.

exp loi tation are

Response three has a

strong themes in these

much better holistic view of

the consequences of predation.

The three responses

than that

in support of Energy Flow(H) showed rnore

of Competition (F) and Predation (G)t

trophic leveIs in a fragile energy budget

insight

Iinking

ba lance :

(1) If

energy and

food chains are broken or

one point, it influences the t

imba Iances.

It shows the different levels

energy is available to man.

(3 ) Mankind is destroying

animals. The

and forms in which

the balance of nature bY killing

energy f low is

whole ecosystem

stopped at

causing

(e)

too many

f low will

food-chain and thus

imbalance in nature tan

the energy

trithlead to

effec tsdisastrous for mankind.
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Interpretation, understanding and concePtualization of the

topics of Population Dynamics are revealed through verbal

cornmunication and through written expression, by using the

corretrt terminology. To encourage conceptualization of these

concepts, students should be given opportunities to speak

and write creatively about the environment.

3.4 LINKING POPULATION DYNAMICS TO REALITY

SECTITIN E: L OPINION

To extend this perception of how relevant students found

Popu 1a tion Dynamics to be , ThlO ques tions

were f ina I ly formu Ia ted :

( Oues tion 30 & 31)

Question 30 tWhat would you expect from an ecology course at

University or

The purpose of

College of Education?l

this question Nas to gauge students'

expectations towards an ecology course at Hewat College of

Education, with a view to determining a point of departuret

f or planning f uture ecology prograrnmes.

Ouestion 3J tTo what extent does the course in Ecology

prepare you for an understanding of the social, economic and

political life of South Africa?l was formulated to determine

whether studen ts saw any relevance between their

ma tr icu lation study of Popu lation Dynamics and the

broader social, economic cultural and potitical life of

South Afr ica.
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Since current trends in syllabus development are based on

the environment [evident from the Nhite Paper on Environment

Education (1989)1, which also embraces the principles of the

Tbilisi Declaration (1977), as well as the aims of

E.E.A.S.A. IEnvironmental Education Association Of South

Afr ica , t9Bei , these questions i I I ic it the views of

prospective primary school biology teachers.

The responses were classified into criteria as evidenced by

the written responseE, and plotted as bar graphs.

The selection of criteria was done by grouping similar

sentiments expressed in the responses that had a bearing on

environmental concepts. Since more than one criteria could

ernerge f rom a response , a cer ta in amoun t of over lapping

occurred and percentages of expectations (Buestion 30) and

perceptions (Ouestion 3l ) were d iff icu I t to determine n

therefore the bar graphs reflect total number of responses

per criteria.
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3.4.1 INTERPRETATION OF FIGURE 5

Figure 5 (Expectations from an Ecology Course at College, by

First Year students) field-work and self-discovery

( Cli ter ia a = 65 responses ) were by far the most popular

expectation. Exposure to environmental problems (Criteria b)

as compared to the above criteria enjoyed 35 responses.

Eiqhteen responses were in favour of individual involvement

in assisting with the solving of environmental problems

(Criteria ). Discussions supported by audiovisual

facilities (Criteria d ) did not enjoy much support, probably

due to a lac k of in itia I exposure . Ten resPonses were

cornpletely devoid of insight (Criteria e ) and course work

with a view to community involvement (Criteria f ) received

f if teen positive responses .

There is a willingness by the respondents to acquire an

environmental awareness ethic that would benefit their

studies in Population Dynamics and encourage community

outreach prograrnrnes. CoI lege environmental programmes should

take cognizance of this expectation.
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3.4.? INTERPRETATION OF FIEURE 6

From Figure 6 (Perception of the relevance of population

Dynamics in south Africa) an overwhelming ?4rLf, (Responses

for categories e to i = 89 out of rotal Responses of leo)
show confusion and lack of insight into the importance of a

study of Population Dynamics and Ecology per se. categories
a to d (?6.?%) have indicated a measure of understanding.
The guestion arises:

"How effective is the link between

school studies (usually exam

orientated ) and the practicalities

of dai ly I iving?"

Wa tson

no th ing

b io logy

ac h ieve

Af r ican

aspec ts

th is

context

( 1990 ) is of the

of the

opinion that Ne teach

population dynamics

the Iife of ordinary

ways that

impinges on

goal a suggested

cou ld be:

s tuden ts

and other

peop Ie. To

in a South

(1)

(e)

(3)

res truc tur ing

Local Habitat Studies

Urban & Rural Complexities

Past, Present and Future scenarios of

instabi I i ty

Mutualism as an all- embracing Human Activity(4)
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The rneans by wh ic h

effective is through a

40

this restruc tur ing wou Id be most

careful consideration of ;

(1)

(e)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Textbooks offering relevant field

and laboratory approaches.

Researched projects, worksheets/workbooks of a

topical and universal nature

Flexible syllabus structure taking the vagaries of

a South African society into account.

In-service teacher training through seminars,

workshops, conferences that dynamically ensure

self-reliance in the presentation of the work.

Continuous refresher courses.

Establishing closer Iinks between the student and

their immediate local environment/residence in

terms of survival needs.

One cannot hope to convince, educate and create an ahareness

in pupils about the environment without reference to the

socio-cultural, economic and political South African milieu.

The needs of the pupils' home life, family and daily after-

schoo I environmen t, (which vary from leve Is of abjec t

poverty to af f luence), plays a decisive role in the priority

placed by the pupils on the relevance of a study of

Population Dynamics.
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Biology teachers are faced with questions such as:

t What strategies are needed?

I How can strategies be linked to various changing

social circumstances?

* What should be taught and with what objectives?

t Ean strategies be effectively applied to illicit

desired awareness for an ecological ethic?

a

To address these

cou Id serve as a

an examination of PercePtions

point in the restructuring
ques tions

s tar ting

process.

Eartytrendsinteachingtendedtoemphasizeteacher

centredness rather than pupil empowerment' This was

reinforced by inspectoral control, rigid syllabusest

emphasis on examinations and results, In short, acquisition

ofknowledgeratherthanaestheticvalueandski}1

development, dominates the south African schools (Schreuder

1991 ) .

This mismatch between the students cognitive goals and

affective goals may be ascribed to various factorst some of

which can be identified from previous findings in this
(

paper, such as Lesson strateoies. and therefore requires

urgent didactical reorientation and restructuring.
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CHAPTER FOUR: THE ENERGY FLOW DILEM!'IA

4.1 WHY IS

ECOSYSTEI.I IMPORTANT

An unders tand ing of Energy F low is genpra I Iy regarded by

ecologists as essential for an apPreciation of the dynamics

of a community. AII biological systems, [whether individual

species, poPulations or trommunities3, depend on effective

Energy Flow for sustenance and stability.

The thermodynamic laws governinq biological systems provide

a better understand ing of the in terre Iationships of

organisms.

Accord ing to Putman & Nratten ( 1984 ) r the impor tance of

Energy Flow through an ecosystem is important for THREE

reasons:

(1) to put the individual organisms of a community

in contact and to define more exactly their actual

function in the systern.

(e ) to extend this

entire flow of

to a detailed analysis of the

energy through sPecific sYstems.

(3) to restrict the consideration to one of energy

appor tionmen tflow between

within them.

trophic levels and
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A I thoug h

taken of

such as:

the focus is on Energy Flow, cognizance should be

other considerations for stability in a community'

the demands of organ isms f or raw rnater ia I (matter ) , and

interrlationships (not to be discussed in this paper)'

Very few practical ideas, in literature, were evident, for

use in a laboratory situation. Many of the energy budget

experiments were conducted by exPerienced researches,

using techniques of an involved and long term durationt

coupled to statistical analysis, thus placing the activity

out of reach of the pupi], who then has to contend with a

theoretical explanation of the concePt.

Smith (198O) discusses research conducted by SmaIley (1960)

cln grasshoppers, 6o1 ley ( 1960 ) & Smith ( 196? ) on mice and

Nhittaker & Liken (1973 ) on world ecosystems, amongst

others.

Models of energy f low were established by Neigert &

Owen(1971) in Smith(198O), as weII as energy formulations to

ca lculate energy eff iciencY.

since the section on energy is general Iy regarded as

theoretical, an investigation into a possible pratrtical

approach could al Ieviate this misconception of difficulty,

assisting towards understanding and contrePtualizing energy

concepts, with a view to making the teaching and Iearning

outcomes more eff icient.
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4.? THE STATUS OF ENERGY FLOW IN POPULATION DYNAMICS

An analysis of ENERGY FLOW as prescribed for the current

standard ten Biology syllaburs could serve as a guide and an

example (being one of the Iess popular topics of Population

Dynamics See Figure 4) towards rn terpreting the

reorientation and restructuring mechanism that could be

employed for any of the other topics of Population Dynamics.

The syI Iabus requirement

Grade and Standard Grade

fo I Iows :

for Energy FIow in both Higher

Bio logy sy I labusses reads as

TABLF- 5: SY ABUS EXTRACT

tDept. Ed. & CuIture, Vo1.9 Education Bulietin HG & SG

1986 SS9',/85 & SS10/E,61

SYLLABUS CONTENT ELABORATION PRACTICAL i^,ORK

7.5 Energy f low Parameters of Energy

Budget (consumption,

produc tion, faeces,

respiration and

excretion.

lt
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NOTE: No suggestions appear for practical or evaluative

activities and the tendency is to present this topic in a

theoretica I , academic rnanner , hence the Poor attitude to

energy topics.

An analysis of South African Biology Standard Ten textbooks

(Table 3) revealed that only trt% to 6r5% of the Population

Dynamics section were allocated to Energy Flow, with scant

provision for appropriate practical suggestions in support

of the theoretical concepts.

In addition the quality of textbook inforrnation ranges from

the simplistic (Ayerst et.a1. 19BB ) to the technical (Smit

et.a1. 19BB), therefore, the lack of innovation in the

presentation of material on Energy Flow may account for al"

perceived apathy shown by respondents to the contrept of

energy,

TABLE 3: ANALYSIS OE Tlm ENDRGY TOPIC OF POPULATION DHAI{ICS IN
STD. 10 SOUTU AFRICAN BIOLOGY TE)ITBOOIG.

TEXTBOOK NUt'lBER
OF PAGES

ON
ENERGY

TASKS
ON

ENERGY

DIAGRAMS
ON

ENERGY

NUMBER
OF PAGES

ON
POPULA-
T ION
DYNAMICS

% PAGES
ON

ENERGY
CONCEPTS

BIOLOGY
10

CLASSENS
( 1988 )

2 0 3 31 6.5

EXPLOR-
ING
BIOLOGY
AYERST
( 1988 )

2 0 1 168 1.1

SEN IOR
BIOLOGY

10
SMIT et.
a1.
( 1987 )

5 o 3 163 3.1
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Final biology exarn questions for standard Ten based on

energy (Table 4) were in the reg icrn of t7Y. ( 19BB ) and l? ,5%

(1990) of the Higher Grade Population Dynamics section' with

no questions on energy being formulated for the 1989 Higher

Grade Biology and Standard Grade Biology papers (19BBr 1989t

and 199O ) suppor ting the view that Energy Flow are

underexposed and devalued. The problem facing Biology

teachers are, how to adapt the highly academic research

papers into a lanquaoe and skills mode that can easily be

understood " assim la ted and aoo I ied to Iocal conditions.

on the other hand shou Id one not investigate loca I

conditions with a view to developing readily accessible

examples of Energy Flor,.l that wiI l match the pupils school

experience with that of their locaI rural and/or urban

Ioca I ity. Kormondy ( 1984 ) agrees that the type of

information required to construct an Energy Flow diagram for

any ecosystem is extremely difficult to obtain because of

the many external parameters that need to be assessed

s imu I taneous Iy as, we I I as var iab les in the ma ter ia I ( for

example, different rates of photosynthesis in plants and

different rates of metabolism in animals). He points out

tha t "unless an eco vq tem iq suoolied with en rov either in

the form of qun I io h t or oroanic matter from another

photosvnthesis dominated ecosvstem. the svstem will

coIlapse".
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ENERGY FLOW

The progressive partial loss of energy in the form of heat

as well as transference of energy through trophic leveIs

should c lear Iy be il lustrated by rneans ol a simple diaqram

as drawn by Krebs (1985), where the fate of the energy and

mater ia Is captured in pr imary poo I ac tivity is shown by

looking at the metabolism of an individual herbivore.

ENEREY REI'IOVED FROM LOWER TROPHIC LEVELS (!l = MATERIALS)
I

ENERGY NOT USED GROSS ENERGY INTAKE

FAECAL ENERGY (F) DIGESTIBLE ENERGY (D)

URINARY I^IASTE (U ) I.TETABOLI ZABLE ENERGY

(ASSIMILATION )

RESTING ENERGY ACTIVITY GROI{TH REPRODUCTION

.'MAINTENANCE "

(RESPIRATION R )

..PRODUCTION"

(P)
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This simple Concept Map could serve as a focal point for use

in classroom practicals by Iinking actual examples such as

the herbivorous garden snail to this pattern, or a visual of

a cow as illustrated in Smit et. a1. (1988).
respiarory heat loss {R)

r02au
secondary p,ducton (P) l3l tJ

wasle prducls ,U)

1 91r rJ

'. ith?,:,., /1, .;;t', ',,'l itt
lood ealen (FE) to decompos€,s

3 066 kJ 14 867 kJ 3 521 tJ

d fimary prd60n (NPP) ?r 4Y kJ

Th€ d€srnalion ol ener9y producad in one squars mer€ ot pasrure over od
year (tom Nufl,e6 Study Guid6 n Advanced Biology)

4.3 A RESOURCE SUGGESTION ON ENERGY FLOW STUDY

In a book entitled "Biology in Daily life" (Olejnik 1984)

the au thor comp i led rnaga z ine and newsPaper c I ipp ings

covering various biology topics. A similar collection could

be rnade of numerous ar tic les with an energy f ocus, matched

to stimulating questions for classroom work .

4 .3 - l CASE STUDY : APPL I CAT I ON AN ENERGY ARTICLE AI O

SPRING SCHOOL

in September 1991, NECC

SchooI for DET (Dept.

sponsored the

of Education and

matriculation SPring

Train ing ) Standard

Guguletu, CaPe Town.Ten pupils at the Academy for Learning,

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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Biology was offered as one of the coursesr with Population

Dynamics as a trofnponen t topic to be presen ted . I was

consequently approached to assist in this Prograrnme.

The class consisted of 31 pupils and the time allocated for

Population Dynamics were e x 2 hour slots.

An initial survey before the commencernent of the Population

Dynamics s Iots revea led the fo I lowing :

only eight pupils were previously exposed to this

sec tion of the nor k.

problems were encountered with terminology.

practical exercises enjoyed rnore favourable

responses than lectures

lecture method seemed threatening and pupils were

content to wait for the handouts rather than taking

any notes.

that Population Dynamics was teft for the tail-end

of the course with no time allocated for field-work

that Population Dynamics has more meaning if it is

Iinked to the problems and experiences of their own

environment, such as squatters, impoverishment,

unemployment, gangsterism, water and food rescrurcest

health, group areas etc.

x

t(

l(

x

x

*
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The article selected for validation of the resource material

approach was entitled;
..WHY CONSERVE"

l\uil t';ll'lidr, | 1x4n,tnti,m ,q.arrlirN, .liutr lilrutfintl (lrrirrr:sil;t
(itlilinttitt, lut.s ttulfunul nnl,t' lluut 30 lxx*s nrul SOll 1nyrs. llis
rrrilirr.g lrr.s luu! a prtlinuttl inlluuu'c ttrr cttlittttttttrrrlnl.lxtlin'arcutrt
llrc wn kl. IIe' rrrrrrlh' Prrscttlcrl llr kcluole rrrllrr*.s crtlitlcd
"llllirrr'lirrrr" rr.s rrrll rts rt 1x4nilnr lcctttrr ol thc ruilionul tntfcrorc on

lln (inrsttt'ttlion ol lliltlic l)irwsiq, qntcncd al U(iT /4' llre (lSIRh

I\nuukilfun lr tk'strulh l)a,eh4nturrt, *lrcra lrc arlrt'rsscrl the basic
r,!4,,,r.nrs !n' lhr rnrsettnlfunt qf liolic dirersitlt, 't'lslln Grcyllrrglt
l.iuisorr Ollirr (7i'rrtstrirrl l-ros,1xlcrr.s) ilt lhe flU) ouice ul UCl',
.srrrrurrrrriscrl ft i.s lrro lrrlA'.s,

WID/ conserve?
lVhl' torrx'rrr'l' 'l lris llxrnv tlttt'stkttt
ollcn crrklres llrr: tut;nr'pittrrl oll-
guur<1. ll,rrv tlo _ltrrt cr;tlititr itr :r lt'rv
(rxrcisr slirtcrtculs k, (ll(' lrittrl.t' txrtr-
crrnscn'ir(itrrisl llrc rcitstrr ftrr cotlset-
v:rliorrl llufcssor l':rtrl l-lrt1ich, orre o[
llrc rror kl's nxxil inliertlitl(' s('ictllisls
irr llre [iclrl of ctryinntntt'trlirl strlrlics'
rrccrrll.l' ilns1l'cn'rl lhis rlrteslkrlt itl
u(;l:

Aesthetics and ethics
I'cople of;rll crtllrtrrs ltave an

lcsllrclic irrlclcsl itr nitlure. Itt'o1tle

likc Ar:err llrin6, tlt:rl is rvhy lk'y
grrtrlc.tt.'llrct'e :rrt slrrrrlq ittritttltl-
riqllls rrxrvcrncnls ilcr'oss lltc rvorkl,
illustratirrq ltuttxttr ctltttllitssitrtr in
our . uricl.y, A single tr,irtrtple o[

1rcople's krvc <rfrrtrrl ittlcrrsl itt tritlutt
is lrirrlrvalclring. 'Ilrctt iut nrore
lhan C{) rnillion ltirtlwalchcrs itr lhe
USA ulorre. Arxl irr hrqlurrtl, tnore

Jn4rle go birrlwa(ching tltotr rrlterxl
srrcer rrrirlclrcsl

Tlre nr:rjor e(lric.rl rtrqurrrenl is llult
llortttt sttltictt.s, lrunrtrrtkltttll h llrt'
rlorniruurl s1x:rics otr Itlirttcl t;rtllr.
tVc lrirve. llrrrrfortr rr nslxrrsiltili(y
lorv:rrls olhcr living (lrirr.gs,

Econonrie benefits
Ittrlclrirrson's l)iscrt:sc rv:rs litcttt.

olrlc rrrrlil n;tl:utl rvns tlisrrrvcrr:tl ltt
lvlir(l:r(fls('irr rvhiclt cortluirtctl lrvo
corn;xrurrds lhill cure rtol ortly lhis
rlistasc, hul ;ut lpncficitrl lrr ltraling
cer{uin llnrplrornas ontl leulrnrius.
'I'lrtsc corrrlxxttxls are currerrlly llrc
hrsls of u ${X} rrrilliorr hxluslrl not
courrlin( llre anrcunl srverl lry pre-
vcntion of lk'se tllscrr.strs.

()nc lhirrl o['trll trclivt' lrrgrttlicrrls
irr rrretlicirrcs is lrrrs<rl ort plilnls - utt(l
tlral willr orrl,l, hvo p'rrclrl of ull
Ilorvering plitttls evcr lrrrvfutg been

irrvesligiltcrl f<rr sinrikrr irt.gttrlienls!
'l-here is u hugc lxrlcnlirrl irt tlre
gig:rrrtic rtst'troit of lllitttl rcst'tvcs itr
lhc rvorltl, rvlriclr rrrr: unforlunolcly
bcirre rlcslruptl lirslcr lll.rrr tlrc)' cnn
bc sltrrlicrl.

Etrrrrorrric lrctrclils fiurIr thc lirrrber
inrhrslry irlorrc irrt cotrnllcssl lirlrbt'r
is uscrl in buik[ing' ior furnilutr:, lts
prrlx irr rrrines; lo tnukc prr1rcr; antl
nrost of llrc third rvorltl dcpcttds otr

lirnber os a ftrcl.

food supply
'kxtrry, thcre ore tttrce qrtsscs

which supply tlrc rvorkl willr tlre

nrtjor proporlion of ils ftrc<l supply:
rvlrcal, rice arrrl tnitlz,r:. If onc r:f the

tturc nrajor foo<l sourccs chould for
6onle reosolr "crush" (for example,
wc lurorv lltul sotne slrnltts of rvher(

have n lilt's1xrn of only eighl ;rcnrs)
rvc slurll turt lttkr st'tiotta llroblcnts.
Thcre is rt vtrsl lnlettli:rl ln pl:rnls lo
rlcvclo;r trcrv cru1x. Aplloxlntrrlt'lv
250 kr 3(Xr slxti<s nre lrclcnliol
srurrcx of .irnlxrrllrrt ft xxls.

Over-pollulation

!Vhy, thcrr, lre llrirtgs rrrovin.g irt
lhe rvrong tlirccllon? flull irtdicale
lhul nlxrul 40 Jrcrtcrrl of bosic planl
nc'sources (cxclurling ltluotlc sys-

lenrs) nn: cun'crrtly lxitrg usc<l or
rleslmyerl lry lkntto so;rhrrs. 'Ilris is

alarnrirr(. 'I'he sirr.gle grr:ulesl prolt-
lenr orr etrllr'is lropululion gloMh'

Dr lihrlich
couplcrl rvillt lcl;rlul prrrlrlt'trrs ol'
rvirr, rrrciirl ;uttl lcli.giotts pn'irtrlict's.
clrvilorrrrrettl;rl itltttst', itntl titt txl.

llunlirrily lrits Irct:tt tnr cittllt litt'
itlxrttl fottr tttillitttr -l'cirIs. lll ll,il!'
lhct'e rvclc lrrrr [rilliotr 1rcoplt' irr

catllr, irt llxt0 thctt rre 5,1 hilliorr.
Thcrcfore, tlrrcc billiolr pcoplc hirvc
lrccn arklcrl irr jtrsl slxrrl of 50 1'crrs.
wlriclt is trrotr llritrt rve arlrlerl irr Ihc

prtvious ftrtrl trtillirnr .t'c;rls! ( )ttr

l)rt's{nt incn'ltic is Il4 tttillirxt c:rch

),crrr - c<lrtivrrlctrl lo il ncrv Sortllr

Af icir cu:rt, six tttrtttllts'
Allltouglt llte rirlc ttf (rrrwllt lt:ts

slurvrtl rlotrrr irr t cccttl 1'tnls lrcc;tttsc
ol] lilr t'xirrrrplc, slricl lxrJrttl;rlkrrl
contnrl irr Ohitrir, lltt' itclu;rl illctr:itsr'
irr rrrtrrrlrcts is !it.llcr llttttl cver

before.
1'hcle ls rrrl crn,l'lllotls tlxrlll('llltllll

built Irrlo lxrpttluliutt .9rlvlh. ll' lltt'
uvcr:rge lirrrtil.v siz-c in lttrlia sltrxrlrl
rlmp kxlcrrv lirrrtr 4,5 tttctttlx'ts kr 2,1]

llrc ltrrlirrrr ;xrpulaliotr rvotrkl still
corrlirrue lo qrrrw lirr irttollrcr ccllltlry
lx'forc il rtrnrkl sl:rbiliz,rl.

'l'he rruritt inrplcl of tlre higlt

lx4rrrl;rli0rt Orrrvllt ltr lxxrr ('ltrllrll'il's
is lhirt il ln'r'scttts (ltctn firrtrt cvct'

srvirr{ enuttglr lo lx'ltcl'lltcir orvtl
corrdiliort. KcrS'rr's lloptrklliort rvill
rkruble in ll5 ;'ears. Kerryu rvill'
lhercftrn:, itt lltt' ttexl lhree tlccirtlrs
hlve lo rkrtrlrlc evctv single nrcilil.v

strch irs rrxrrls, rrglicuhurc ntxl tlrctli-
cirl srt14xrr1'

,l

)
ll,

a,;

I
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ENERGY FLOW

Note:

After reading the above extract, answer the fol lowing

ques tions .

1. List at least FIVE energy rich sources mentioned.

?. Draw a graph of Population Growth in biIlions, from 1939

to 1988.

WilI available resources be able to support this

popu lation r Exp iain?

3. Suggest a project or hint to save energy in your home'

lcscrit r'atc
"51thc P could

accumulate

centuries"
last a few

rcsources 
that

took millcrria to

Errvirurrrtrcrrltl irrrpact

ltt'ilr( rsios l;rrllth rrHtr[lr$
lirslet llrrrr llrr.r'rrrr lr replatrrl, Al
lx'sl, ill lltr'llr'$(rtl rnlr llc lrtil:rlrlc
ttsr.r rcs crrril lirrl il [trv ((illtrlci -
.('snr.(1.s llritl krok nrlllrrrh lu
fi(r'urilrlirl('. I

A tttirjrr;lrrhlrrrr ls tlrc cor((l,l o[
rlrr q(rnxilri(' sttlt(,lurr: if lltr. ,ticltl
frnrr n r\srrr'cc la insulliclell k,
*ilisfl ll( (.(rtrnnrl( nrlulrcIr([ls,
rrr trsc tlr urPlt;rl nr rrtll. lVlrrrr rll
It slrcul. rrf Irn,f (,t! k, n trcrv
rt'srrrttr'. Ilrt,rtlirc. rvlrttr ;rll thc
rtlrirhr ln tlre rrenrr lrave lrcot killcrl
rrll rrt r rklrlrltrl rrsrtrrcc, a ncrv
n.sourer n,ill lrt'firrrd. Arrtl rvhirlcs
rtill lrc cxlirrcl.

lh.vclrlxrl crlrnllitr h:m. n rrrrclr
rxrn' *rrrt l{.r (nlrlkl lilllrir(l rnt lltt
tiliirolIrcIt thirrr urrrlcr,cl0Perl
(!nrrlilrs. l)rtr' Arr(rir[[ hrF G(l

lilrcs lltr'hIIirrl llrrrn 0rrc Uttrrrrr'se.
'I'h' rrr:rjrrr Inrlrr(ls (,n tLe tntinrrr-
Irrtl slIlr ils srr,cle l)lilrlic lxrlluli(nr,
rrfiigcrlrrls rrll rrrosol ltrrlrll{lrls,
irir lxrlllrlil[li rrxl tr ltrFl ol'olhcn,
arr llr.ln.llrxlucls ol n firsl'rvorkl
$ricl,r'.

'| lrc rvr[kl's nlrl crillcnl rrruurccs
nr(:

. loPsoil' rvlrlch ftxrk rnillcuhr lo
gcrrcrrrlc. rrrl only rlccrrler lo lrc
rk,grlelcrl. Soll ls rr lery cornplcx
ts),$lertt rnrl juFl cnrslrcrl r1r ruk, onrl
ls tlrc singlc nrosl un(ler{rl,prcciolcd

lxrrt of (trr. pktrrct.

. (Irtruxhtrrlcrr rvhlslr ls lring usrl
lirsl(r lhirrr ll crrr lrc rtclvrrgul, nrrrl
lrhrg gxrlltrlcrl rl trn rlilrtrrhrg rtrlc. lf
tlretf ls rx, rviller, nrr t'nrlrnclc" cr olrs
crr Frrvc us. 1'lrr'.r' rrrr rrrrslly fcttlllz.-
rr-6(ilillive trn(l hlfihly wolcr-
rlcrrrrntling.

. llrc otl{rlisnrs olher llrirtr ,Iorro
srpirrts, l.e. lrlxrul 30 rrilllon hnorqr
sl)r( l(s rrf lrlirlls rrrl rrrirrurlr rvhlch
lirrrrr rrur rrulrrtc brsc firr lxrlcnlkl
lixxl srr;1rlr, rniinlcrrtrrcc of ccosp-
lcnrs. rlinrille, s,ils, (k'.

()rc Irob:rlrle r(silll of h([rutr
ilrPil({ (trr errrllr, erc[ witlrrrtl ri
rrrrtlcrrr rvirr, ls cllrrrrrlic clrrrtgc on r
ghrlral srrrlc rvhith rvortltl cousc
large-scnle o5ticrrllrrral nrrl olher
(lisrslers, trrxl rvouH rt,sult ln fitnirrc
rrr r rcrlc lrllhcrlo urrknurvn.

. Slnrl ritrllrolllrtg lrrpulalkrrr
Hnrrvllt, Evur lf rrru rlrlrkl rklr it
kxInr ll rrrxrkl tirlc hurrrlrrrls of
;rorx lu griul ftr n lrrll, crrouglr lhrrc
ftrr fuhrrc !{clcrrrlknrs lo rlclcfllirrc
lhc rrlirrirlc r{$lirhxrlrlc cizr uf llrc
tvolkl'r lxlnrlnlhrr.
a Cltr[rlic .nrr currill Flrrrvlh.orle[l-
sl ccrnrunl, irkr o luslulnlblc ecrrrr
rDJ', S{ilrc ol lhc toutrtr $orrtrnlFls of
lhe'llus orc olrco(lJ,[tovhrg hr thl$
rlitrcllrr.
a (:hrrF(. .^rr r(hlcrlhtrr nJ,slc[r lrt
hchrlc trrrcrplr o[ ttrtlrrll' rrrrrl

erehrlirrr. lvltlxnrl fl krrorvl(lgc of
rotnltltx lritrltrgittl lruesscs rve

cflunot krkr: rruiltrr rlrcisiors rhltl
our rrqr ltlrtc,
a lnrl)mvc lhc lxxllklt ttl'rrtlttrtt In

lcnrrs rrf srelel 6lirrr(lilg, trlttcirli(xr,
tlc, lrctrrse Nvrtrrncss ort lhc Prrrl rrf
srrrrcn krrls kl n lirv lrtrltlrv chil-
tlrtrr rrtlrcr lltrrrl rnilrr.y ttttlrcnlllty
clriLlmrr.
. lro trrl rv[ll lirr lirllliclnrs l0 rrrh(.
lhe rrclcssry clrrtrgcs' lrlrrk: .Yrrtrr
orvil c(il!lriltrrli(trt iI llrc rtr'iltrlitrrc lr,v

FlliDS [sl(le rr ;rolxrrlkrrr of rrrrr
lirnc kr ll.lP runl(:1utr onlr urei(l.r'
sork lrllcr.

Critlcal rcsoutccs

lVlrirt ale the
solu(loDs?
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The article on "WHY CONSERVE" was chosen for the holistic

view presen ted of fac tors , such as food supply t

trver-population and critical resource5, amongst others, that

impacts on the environment.

In addition, solutions to the environmental problems are

broadly based encompassing population growth, s,us,tainable

economic growth, education and trornmunity action.

Furthermore Ouestion (1 ) was formulated to see whether

students had a stereotype view of energy, such as oilr wood

and sun Iight amongst others or could they recognize soil t

water and organisms as suPpliers of energy.

The graph of population growth as requested in Ouestion (e)

was in tended to be a simple i I lustration of the rapid

increase of people in a short space of time. An assumPtion

was made that aII the standard ten pupils had the necessary

skil I to interpret and project data visual Iy and then to

extrapolate the given result into their relevant experiences

of South African conditions.

An attempt was made with Ouestion (3) to internalize the

ENERGY concept, by crossing the barrier between sornething

happen ing outside of the pupi }s Parafneters to the home where

the practicalities of Energy Cclnservation has immediate

benefit for the individual and his/her family.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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The information

as a projec t for Conceot Maopintr

educational tool whereby students and

organi.ze and present knowledge in terms

of references.

contained in thiE article could also serve

( Nova k

teac hers

of their

1991 ) r BD

a 1 ike can

own frarne

Briscoe & La Master (1991 ) states:

tl as teachers. we hope that students will learn

er 1ence rnnr nle .}a enlvinn rarl nrnhl Va* m: n

colleoe studentq would admit that v are unable

to remember c ONEEfl ts past the final t xam ination

and do not connect science concepts to life

eXpeLlenge-E".

Mason (199?) is of the opinion that concept mapping leads to

par tic ipan ts engag ing in d iscussions throuqh debr ief ing

sessions thus c lear ing any misconceptions ar ising and

favouring a better understanding of key concepts.
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FINDINGS BA D NN THF APPI IEAT ON OF TI"IF ARTICI EI4 -3.?

Responses to the ar tic Ie were genera I Iy weak due to the

fo l lowing observab le fac tors :

PupiIs were at a disadvantage with respect to reading

with understanding because Engiish was a Second

Language, an African Ianguage being their

mother tongue,

An assurnption wa5 made that they could switch between

data inf ormation and graphica I co.npi lation , when rnany

lac ked these ski I Is. On Iy three pupi ls (9 ,6% ) out of

thir ty one, produced graPhs .

They also experienced difficulty in expressing

thems*Ives verbally and in writing, but fared much

better with the project question. some of the answelrs

ref lec ted ac tua I prac tices in the home , for examp le ,

one respondent explained that his father had welded

hoIlow pipes to the chimney of the coalstove which

was led to an outside room for heat, thus saving on

electricity bills especially in winter. Another family

used the maize cobs as fuel with most pupils

suggesting alternatives, such as candles, lamps and

insulating materials for conserving heat and saving

electricity.

http;//etd.uwc.ac.za/
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Clearly pupils related easiest to the needs that

influences their survival and this sustainable aspect

sho,u ld be the bas is on talh ic h any new env ironmen ta I

prograrnme is deve Ioped .

The inadequacies in the administration of this pilot

test of the energy article were caused by a time

tronstraint of one hour, no prior knowledge assessment

of the pupils level of exposure to the concePt of

energy and no follow uP procedure such as a

post - test.

The trorrect procedure to follow would be

to administer the artic Ie with ref orrnulated questions

to a selected sample of pupils from the same environs

as the Spring School group- On the basis of these

results obtained conduct a series of workshops could

be conducted by utilizinq one or two Practical

activities, interpreting and discussing the articler as

weII a5 concept Mapping, before administering the

post-test in order to evaluate any observable

improvement in the pupils ability to conceptualize the

relevance between academic school work and the

political, social, cuItural, economic and religious

spheres of the environment.

This artic Ie as a teaching rnedium lends itse If to croup wor k

and stimulates diEcussion, which can be used as a point of

departure for remedial work in areas of weakness'
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CHAPTER FIVE: REVI EN AND CONCLUSION

This investigation

DYNAMICS by students

PERCEPTIONS OF POPULATION

fo I Iowing :

in to the

revealed the

(1)

(2)

(3 )

A subject of this magnitude forms an

the pupils gestalt by bonding closer

patterns of man in the environment.

integral part of

with behavior

Pupils display Iittle insiqht into the relevance of

population studies for daily life (socio-cuIturaI,

political and economic sPheres ).

Pupils are short-changed as far as environmental

awareness is concerned because of:

3.1

3.?

3.3

3.4

3.5

non-practical teaching methods

Iack of facilities

i:ime conEtraints

lack of enough in-service training

textbooks, syllabuses and examination PaPers

encourage a regurgitation of factual material on

energy topics , w i th scan t regard f or stirnu Iation

and interpretation of activities.
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3.6 lack of resource material to supPlement the

theory.

3.7 lack of insight by curriculum planners as to

actual needs and concerns of pupils and teachers.

3.8 a need for curriculum research and design around

core environmental issues rather than an approach

from a def inition/theoretical viewpoint.

(4) Adams(199O) suggests a Biology trurriculum centering

around natural restrurtre ecology. His aims are as

fo I lows :

4.t

4.e

4.3

4.4

4.5

centering on the

approach.

giving students

soc ia I prob Iems

I ife-sustaining

enhancing student

bio logy .

puts the study of

1 ife-exper iences.

whole organism and ecosYstem

oppor tun i ties

related to the

ecosystems and

interest in

to investigate bio-

maintenance of

their own survival.

further study of

biology in the context of dailY

uses activity-based learninq as the dominant form

of instruc tion .
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CONCLUSION

From the investigation and evidence as presented, Population

Dynarnics as a con tinuation of the eco log ica I concepts

presented to pupils at standard eight level has failed to

achieve the desired awareness and sensitization to

environrnental concerns in the sample being evaluated.

The scenario becomes more disturbing when one realizes that

this samp 1e represen ts prospec tive teachers who wi I I be

respons ib Ie for mou ld ing pr imary pup i Is cogn i tive and

aesthetic skills and who are supposed to create learning

situations across the curriculum.

Population Dynamics can be used as a powerful tool to

improve and conceptua I ize a positive environmen ta I view,

provided a reEtructuring of perception can be encouraged. 
.

One is therefore not arguing for an exclusion of Population

Dynamics from the Bio logy Sy I labus , but rather an

intensification of efforts to incorporate these concepts

across the curriculumr not to be seen as the domain of any

one spec if ic subjec t.

In essence, for any measure of success to be gained from

this proposed exercise, one would need to move away from the
tt ttr to a

realistic needs analysis with the people concerned. The call

is therefore for a democratization of the environmental

education theme.
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This phiiosophy formed the basis for this

soliciting responses from the people in the

The need for this democratization process

by the fo I Iowinq fac tors :

I an acute awareness

inadequac ies of the

by First Year CoIlege students

Ecology topics at High SchooI

investigation bY

field.

can be suppor ted

of the

Ieve I

I( the necessity of developing an environrnental ethos at

Pr imary Schoo I leve I

the opportunity of designing a curriculum to fulfill the

needs of prospective Primary school teachers, from the

point of inception, with the skiIIs needed to manage

environmental material in a stimulating and Practical

rnanner

x

As a poin t of depar ture ,

could be established at

Education institutionst

studen ts in acquir ing

organization, active in

who are initiating such

Academic Suppor t Programrnes (ASP )

cen tra I venues , eg . Co I Iege of

provid ing wor kshoPs to assis t

an environmen ta I ethos . One such

the field is E.E.A.S.A (SHARENET)

nor kshops .
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Since the role of professional teaching studies is intended

to prepare the student to view teaching as a holistic

activity, as an extension of the real world, experienced by

the learner and empowering the learner to cope with this

reality, an ear ly assessfnent of students environmental

PerceptionatFirstYearCollegelevel,willassistin
planning environmental programmes that wil I help in Iinking

knowledge acquisition (content) more closely to knowledge

transf erencE! (methodologY ) .

students in training need to realize the need to integrate

academic content acquisition and reasoning on the one hand,

with the practical implementation thereof on the other, in

case one is being accused of PerPetuating a system geared

towards a certificate exam.

present school courses are geared academical Iy towards

passing the Matriculation Examination. As time for study in

standard ten remains at a premium, rnuch emphasis is p laced

on theoretical approaches, with the demise of Practical

app 1 ica tions .
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CONCLUSION

students entering colleges of Education, therefore need

reor ien tation anay from the academic towards a

methodo Iog ica I approach. Presen t Co 1 Iege Sy I Iabuses are

MoDUt=ETWobeinqaDIDACTICSM0DULE,withlecturerstending

toplacemoreemphasisonthecontenttromPonentbecauseof

the volume of work contained therein, thus neglecting

methodology, instead of working towards an integration of

the two moduIeE. This area of interpretation of the Biology

collegesyllabusincurriculumdevelopment,presentsanother

area of investigation outside the scope of this study'

Mention of this facet is opportune in order to supPort the

notion that an ASP Prografnme could serve as a bridging

exercise for First Year science students, by starting with

their known exposure to Population Dynamics and linking uP

with Environmental Education as proposed by the hlhite Paper

on E.E. ( 1989 ) r which also contains much of the

international concepts of Environmental Education for a safe

fu ture .
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CONCLUSION

The chal lenge facing schools, co1 leges and universities in

the f ie Id of eco logy is exc iting because it (eco logy )

bridges the gap between pure sciences (physics, chemistryt

bioiogy, technology) to the social sciences, which is by far

the mos t comp Iex and unpred ic tab le .

"All signs point towards a future that is

deteriorating globaIIy, with nuclear war

threats, chemical l{ars, willfuI

environmental destruction r EXPtoitation of

natural resources and pollution that poison

the biosphere, in other words an ecological

holocaust that threatens our very existence

(6arham E, Dec. 1990)"-

No effort great or smalI should be spared by alI educators,

to instill a love, appreciation and conservation ethic in

our pupils, students, teachers and the community. Teachers

shou Id empower thernse Ives to constan tly and ac tive Iy expand

the intel lectual space of their charges '

END
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Table 2
General Probe: Awareness Levels

filESl EREe!EJ.rc1:7" (NO) F.REQUENCY %

1.
2
ql
d.

,1 ,

5.

6.
(.

B.
o

10.

11.

89. B

36,8
6.5

37.2
9r[.2
22,9
4.0

7 6.4
84.0
80.4
51" .7
84.9
77 ,9

96.0
+9.1

LO.?

63.?,

93.5
62.8
5.8

( (,L

96.0
?,3.6

1 6.0
1 9.6
48.3
15.1
2?.L

4.0
50.9

12.

13.

14,
15.
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LESSON METHOD ANALYSIS
FREQUENCY OF RESPONSES

AAPPENDI)(

bue Cont

u)
H
o
H
H
C)

d
A

16

a
H
H
g
0loF

71

a
f'l
pd

Eo
H

18

Hp
H
T
Et'l
IA

19

r{f
rdo
Htr
H

20 ..

H
R
Ea
a
H
H
tr{

21

A a P opulat iou pararl,eters
( elze, grorth, rnorba1.ity,
r€proiluction, J rrmi.gration)

24 27 66 16 10 3

3. Population grorrth (gTaphs) 22 43 59 1B 9 1

C. Esti'notion of populatlon
. glze.

1B 35 7+ 17 13 1

D Populatlo'r reguLa,t ion
(carrying capaclty) 12 27 78 11 I 1

E. Density depenilent and.

d, eus lty-Ind.e pe nd.e nt
parametere o

9 23 83 13 13 1

F. Conpetltion 4 25 77 2+ 7 5

G. Pred.ation
3 2+ 77 21 10 5

Ho Enerry flow
t,

11 22 BO 17 I 6

I a Srrzvival etrategies
(iaenttfying and

antt attempte at
solYlng the problg*
facing nanklnd.)

13 17 7+ 20 1+ 4

115 2+3 667 157 92 27
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RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE: ECOLOGICAL AWARENESS OF FIRST YEAR STUDENIS AT
A TERTIARY INSTITUTION

COMPILED AND CONDUCTED BY K.R.LANGENHOVEN FOR M.PHIL. (BOTANY) DEGREE
AT UWC (1990)

We are trying to find ways and means of making a study of ECOLOGY more
relevant and interesting. Your honest response to the following
questionnaire will assist us in determining the relevance or otherwise
of specific units of ecology that is presently being offered as part
of the biology course at matriculation Ievel.

This questionnaire wilI assist in identifying some problem areas in
the study of population dynamics. New approaches can be developed that
wilI assist pupils and teachers to acquire a better understanding of
the importance of this topic and it's impact on the survival of
mankind.

Answer the following questionnaire as honestly as you can by following
the instructions for each section.
* There are FM sections to be cqnpleted.

* The sequence of test items has been randomised.

SECTION A: STUDENT INFORMATION

PIease provide the following information.

I. Town where you last attended school.

2. Year of matriculation.

3. Biology symbol in matriculation exam.

4. Level at which biology was offered.

5. Sex

6. Age

7. Home Language
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SECIION B: GB{ERAL PROS

It You urst a,nswEr everTr ltem.
* Clrc]-e the angwer of Your ohoice

1 Dltt you enJoY bloIory lessons?a
Yee No

Yes No

2. Do you think that the practical work component of the
blolory course wae $rffleient for the year (1989)?

3 Dltt yotr experJ.ence an organlsed. field trip wtth your
Std.. 10 cLaes?

4. Do you negartl the problem of pollutioD as one to be

solved by the llatrrre Congerrration Departnent?

5. WouJ.cl yotr have prefe:red. more praetlcal work on the
popuJ.atlon tlSrnanics topic?

5. Ar€ you a member of a hikingl mountaineering or
outd,oor elub?

'l . tYould you have preferred. less practical work on the
population tlynaulcs topic?

8. Dld yorr find. that the graphical Llluetrations oa

popqJ.atlon clyna,mics helped, yoqr qncl.eretand,irg of thls
topJ-e?

9. Ilo yor feel that a sh(y of popuLation clSrra,mlce has

Lnfluencetl yor vlew of eooJ-ogr?

lQo Do yor think tbat Prinary Sehool pupils need' more

erposLur€ to ecologr tban Second.ary Schoo1 pupils?

11 . Is there a differenee between popqlation tlynanies

and, ecolory?

Yes No

Yes No

Yee No

Yes No

Yee No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No
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12. Dld you answer the questions based on population
d,yaanics?

13. Do you enJoy ratehtng teLevlsloa progranmoE on
cco1o66r?

14. Would you have prefemed. more erposure to ecological
concepts in the Std. 10 eourse work?

15. Dttl you flad that the eeologlcal stu{y at Stct. 8 Ievel
faolLltated yonr und,erstanding of poprrJ-atloD (ynap{ ss?

Yes I{o

Yeg No

Yes No

YeE NO

TIIANK YOU FOR YOIrR Co-OPEAATroN, prrEASE PROCdED TO SECTTON C
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SECIIOII Cr EY IO I,ESSOII UEIEODS

I Rcad the foIlorlng deflnltioas of leeaon rethoelE and fill ln
the table on bU tlokrn8 tbe approprlate
blook of you chotos.

DESTilITIONS--

15. PRACTICAIrS

Aotlve group or lnd,ivitlual erperlmentation ln a laboratory.

17 . ITORreEEET

An aotivity sheet provicli.ng a preamble to the lesson toplor 88

wE1]- as a nechaniso, to faclLitate d,ata col]-ectioa throrgb
obeerration, ae a supplement to fleLd, tri.ps and, practicaLe.

18. IJECITIRES

-

Fo:mal dlctation and/or d.lscusslon of topic.

19. SELFnSTUDI

HaJod,outs with references aJcd scope of work to be studieal for
exaulnatioae. No forual leoture ie cle].lvered, on the toplo
rrnd,er coneld,eratioa.

20. TUTORIAI,

-

Handort wtth ea,mple questions for later group dlscussioos.

21 . FIEI,D STTID:T

An orrttloor i-uvestlgatlon of an area of the envLronment rith a

vlew to cl.ata eollection, sa,mple oollectlon and, obserYation
of reLatlonshlps of plantsr anlnale and the environment.

PLEASE TIIHT TO TITE NBXI PAGE FOR TIIE IJESSON MEIHODS AflAIJYSIS SABIIE
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SECIIOIT C: IESSON UEIHODS ANAIYSIS IABI,E

?lease ind.loate !5r means of a TICK y' tn" methocl used. W your
blolory teaoher to consoltd,ate the foJ.lorlrg aspecte of populgtion
d,5rra.rlce.

You uay tnd.loate more than
oae method. per topic.

*

*

A a Population para.meters
(stze, grorthl iaorbality,
reprod,ucttonl { -i83atioa)

g
()
H
H
C)

d
P{

16

u,
E
H
g
doE

17

a
trt
H
E
C)
r{
l-l

18

HtfH
?
H
trla
1g

H
H
c(o
Ht)
E{

20

-t

H
Ea
E
H
F{

21

B. PopuLatton grorth (eraphs)

C. Esti-natton of poptrJ.atlon
aLze.

D. Populatlon regul"etion
(carrying capaclty)

E. Deasl'ty d,epend,ent aarr

denslty-lndependent
paraneterso

F. Competition

G. Preclation

Ho Enerry fLow

Su:rlva1 etrategies
( identifying a,nd

and, attempts at
solvlng the prgblems
facing nanlrind,)

I a
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SECTIOT D: YOUR PREFEREITCES

22" Coneider the aspecte of popuJation (ynanice nentloned i.o
SEGIION C, and trrlte d.own tbe letter on$r, of thoEe aepeote that
yor fomd noEt lntereetJrg ar,tl stiuLetlrg.

A]tSVIffi:

23. Conelder the aepects
SECTfON C, and. rrlte
you fornit boring.

of population dJnxaltics neutioned in
down the letter onl5rl of those aepects that

ANSWffi,:

24. Eov mrcb tlne (ln waekg) ctict yor bloIory teacher allocate to

Bonrlatlon (ynanles?

25n Chooee oNE aspeot of polnrlation dyra,nleer that I'a yorr oplnlon

bas the nogt rclevauoe to tbe gurylvaI of raanklnd..

AtrStrffi: .

260 Glve rsasons for yorr choice la question 25.
aoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaa aaaaa.aaa.aaaa"o"o

aaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa'oa""t""""""

................................................................

.............................o.................................o

oaoaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaa"""""t"....""o""" """"""'

2'lo tra.ue OIIE televlslon programs dealing with ecolory'
ANSWEts:

28. Naue ONE environmental'
recent\r.

or ecolo gl' rrl4lazine that you have reacl

ANS1YER:

29. Meution gNE area in yor vacinlty that ls heavl\r pollutecl.

PITEASE IIIRN [O SECTI0N E
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SECIfOII ETJOUR PERSOtrAL OPIMON

30. What trou1d yotr erpeot from arr Ecologr course at Unlversity or

CoLLege of Etlucatton?
oo..............................o....................o.........

oaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaa"t""t.{tt"""to""t""t"""'

...................'..o...o......O...o.o....,................

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaata'a"a"tt"t ot"too"t"""t""".{t"t"'

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"aa"'o""t"t"t'o"'r"""o""""oto'

...........................o................................o..

...............................................................
aaaaaaa.aaaaaaaa aaaao"o"""""""""'o t""""t""t""

o..o...........oo..c..o..............o........c........o.....oo

31. Io what ertent doee the course in ecologf Brepare you for an

und.erstandiag of the social-r eeonomic and politleal life of

South Africa?
aaaoaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa"t"""""t""t""t""".."t".."tc

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"t"""""t""o"""""t "t""""""t"

................................................................

..................................o...o.........................

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoa""""t"""""t"""""ot"ttt"t"

aaaaacaaaaaaaaa"'4"""tc"""""tt"t"""""t"""""'

aaaaaaaaaaaa.aaa""t""""t"""tt"""'o"t""""t"t"'

aaaoaaaaaaaa.aa'att""""o""o""lot"""tt"roood""t""

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa""t"tt".{"tt"""""""t""ttt"""'

THATIK YOU FOR YOUR CO-OPER.AJTION
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NAVORSING TIRAETYS: ET{OIOETESE BEWT]STIIETD VAN JiERSEE J;AR STUDENIE
OP N TERSIf,BX T}TRIETING

SAAMGESIEI EN UIIGEVOER DEUR K.R.I4,I{GEMI0IfE[V VIR DIE GRAAD

lI.PEItr (pr,uvrt(uron), u,tK ( 1 ggo)

Ons poog orn lllaniere te vind om d.le studie van d.ie Ekologie neer
relevant en interessant te maak. U eerlike respons op d.ie vrae\rs
sal o4s help om d.ie releva.lc'sle of nie van spesifieke eenhed.e
van d.ie ekoJ.ogle nat tans deel uituaak van dle natrlek biologle
ellLahrs, te beoorndeel.

Die v:nac\ys sa1 help om sekere probleem arsas ln d.le stud.ie van
bevolkingsctlnam{s[a, te id.entiflseer. Nuwe benad.erings kan becllnk
word, wat oncterv;reers en leerJ-inge sal. help orn n beter insig van
tlle beJ.angrlkheiat van dle ouiler.werp te ver]uXr en dle jmpak

d.aarva.n op dlc voortbcetaaa vam, d.ie mensd.om.

Beantwoorlil die vo].gcnd.e r:rae so eer'l ik moontlik deur die
lnstnrkeies vlr elJre afd.eling noukeurig te vo1g.

* Daar le EIE afd.eIlnge.

,f Hier"'ilie rrrae\re is vertroulik.

AFIELING A: SIUDSNTE INIJGTING

Verskaf assebJ.lef d.ie volgend.e in1igting.

1 a

a

Dor? of stad waar u laaste skool bygewoon het.

2. Jaat van natrllnilaeie.

3 Biologle gimbool ln natrilnilasie ekeamea.

4. V1.ak wEr€rrop u biologie aaogebied ras.

5. GeeJ.ag.

6. Orrderrilom. 7. Huieta,a]..
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AFDEI,ING B: ALGBIENT INSIG

* U moet alle lteme beantwoord,.
r |[rek n sirkel om ille antwoord, van u keuse.

1 Het u blologle Lesse geniet?

2. Dhk u dat die praktj-ese werk komponent van d.ie

blologfe kurses genoegsa€^rn was vir d.ie Jaar ( 1989)

3 o IIet u ondervlnding iu n georginlseerd,e veLd, ultetap-
ple met u Sto 10 klae opged.oen.

4 Bcekou u besoed.eling as n probleem wat d,eur die
Itlattrrlreserrtraat Departeroeat opgelos moet word.

o

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

8o Het dj.e grafleee voorsteJ-lings oor bevolklngs fllnemis[
u insig oor hierr(lle onrl.erwerp beinvLoed.? Ja Nee

5. SaI u neer pralstieee werk oor bevolkings clina,nlek
verlang het?

6. Ie u n J.itl van n bergkU-n klub of n natuurliefhebbers
klub?

7 " SaJ. u mind.er pralrtiese werk oor bevolkings d.inaniek
verlang het?

9. Voel u dat n studle van bevolkins dina,uiek u begrip
vaa eko1ogle belnvloecl het?

1O. D{nk u dat Prim6rcskool Ieer].lnge neer b].ootstel].i''g
aan ekologie moet verkXr teenoor Sekonct6reekool
leer1inge?

11. Is d.aar n verskil tussea bevolkings flinamJs! str
ekologie?

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

Ja Nee

12. Het u d.ie rrtpae oor bevolkings dinauiek beantroord,? Ja I[ee

.'
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13. Geniet u die SAIIK se beeltt rnateriaal oor ekologie? Ja Nee

t

14. SaI u Deer blootetelUng aan ekologlese beglnaels
la d.ie St. 10 blologle lureee verlang het?

15. Hct u gevlnd d.at die ekoLogiese studie op St. 8 vla.k
u 5,nsig oor bevolkings cLina.niek op St. 1O v]"ak
verbeter bet?

DANXTE VrR U SAtr[EWmKrNe, BLAAr NA Ar,DEtINe C

Ja Nee

Ja Nee
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leee clenr d.le volgend,e d,efinisies van lesmetodes en rnrl in
clle tabel oor ONII'EDING VAII IjESME{IODEST cleur n korrek teken /
ln ctie blokkle v€LE u keuse aan te brlng.

DEFTNISIES

-

15" IAIG
AHiewe g.roep of tnd,ivldueel el<sperimenteering j.n n
laboratorlumo

17" WERreLA,lf

n Aktiwlteitsblaal met n voorrbd.e vir d.ie ond.errverp, soweL as

n meganisme om clata versa.meling te bespoed.ig d.eur waarnemingr
as n aaunrlling vlr buitelrrg ultstappj.es en take.

18. IlESINGS

Formlle vobrleee en/of bespreking van ond.ervrezp.

19. SEIJFaSTUDIE

Opsonuinge met venv;rsings en ouvang v€ur nerk wat bestud.eer
moet worrl vir d.i.e eksa.meas.

20 " SIUDIEMAS

Werkstuk met voorbeeld.e van eksElmen vr€Le vir groep besprekings.

21. BUITEIIIGSTUDIE

n Buitelug ond.ersoek van n ongew'ings gebied net n oog vi.r
d1e versanellng van d.qta, monsters asook waarrenlnga v€rn

vererantskappe tnrssen pIa^nte, d.iere en ttie orngering.

BIrAi\I NA DIE VOtrGUtDE BLLDSY VIR DIX 0I{IrEDING VAN IESIEIODES

fA3Etr.
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VAI{ IrEAFDEI'IX /r3 r

*

*

Drl aan il.eur nittd.el van itie korrek tdret / ctle metode wat

u blologle ondertyger gebrulk het om dle volgende aspekte

van bevolJcings tllna.oika te koneoLideer'
U na6 meer as cen metod,e

per ond.erwer? kieg.

r4Ha
ElHa(,
Hrt
f'I
HHtr
E

a.d
H
f'lHo
E(n

F4
H
A
E
?
fr
f'la

a
<!aHa
H

HH

s
g
E
E

H
H

212018 191716SiDabus Inhoud

(grootter groei, sterftee
voortpLa.utlng, i rrmr grasie)

A. Bevolkinge Parancters

B. BevolkingsgroeL (grafieke)

C. Sftatting vzr], bevo'lklng.
(grootte)

D. Bevo'tkingE regulasie
( d.ravermo6)

Eo Denslteit afhanklikheld en

densiteit onafbankliJrhe ic['

Fo Konpetlsie

G. Pred.asie

H. Energie-qrloel

fo Oorlewirgs st{tegle6
(ldentlflkasie en

onde::nemings om clie
problene van dle
mensd.om op te Loe)
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24"

25.
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AFDEIING D: U PRXFffiENSIE

22. oormeeg daardie aspekbe va.n bevolklngs Ctj-naelka wat ilx

AFDEI,ffG C verskya.r oo sryf neer d.ie letter alIeenIik
va,a Aaa.r"dlle aspelrtc wat u die ulters isterresaot en

gedagteprlkkelend gevt-acl het '
AI'IT}YOORD:

Oonveeg daard.ie aspelcte va;o bevolJrings dj-ua^rrika wat in
Atr'DEITING C vers\rnr er sETrf neer die letter alleenlik van

ttaardie aspekte wat u uj.ters venrelend. gevind het.
ANTWOOND Z

Hoeveel tyd, (ln weke) net u blologle onclerwJrger aan

bevolki ngs dina.mika bestee?
ANTWOOND:

Kiee EEN aspek van bevolki-ngs ilJnarnika, wat ln u mening

van ui-ters rel-evansle vir tl.ie voortbestaan van die nensdom

19.
ANfWOOnDi :

Gee redeg vir u keuse Ln Yraag 2J'
aaaaaaaaaa.."t""o""tt'o"""'o""t"o""""o""..

oaaaaaaaaaaaat"t""""t""""t""t"o"t".."o"t'o'

aaaaaaaaaaa o"'o"t"t"'o""""t".{c.."""""....c'o

aaaoaaaaaaaaa ..""tt..""t """'o "t""t"" """""'

o a a a a a a a a a a a o 
" ' " " ' " ' 

t 
' " ' 

o ' t 
' ' ' 

t t o 
"'t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

t 
' 

t 
' 

t ' 
t 

' ' ' '

Noem EEI{ tel-evleie progra& oor ekologie '
ANIW00RD Z

Noem ffiN ongerings of ekologie tydshjf wat u onlaDgs

26.

27.

28.

29

geJ.ees heto ANIIYOORD:

Vemeltl EBN area in u plaaslikegebied'
ANT\YOORDI

BI,AAI ASSEBIJEF NA Atr.DTIING E

wat hewlg besoed.el is'
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AEDEIING E: U PENSOONIIIKE MESII{G

30. Wat sal u van n ekologi.ese kurses op Unlversiteit of
Ondenqrskollege verwag?

aaaa

oaoa

oooa

oaaa

aaoa

aoaa

ia

aa

aa

ca

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

Oa

aaaa

aaaa

aaaa

aaa.

aaaa

aaaa

aaa

aao

aaa

aoa

aaa

aaa

oa

aa

aa

aa

aa

co

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aoaaoa

aaaaaa

aaaoaa

acoaaa

aaaoaa

aoaaaa

a

a

a

o

a

aa

at

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

ac

oo

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

ao

aa

ao

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

oa

aa

aa

aa

oa

oa

aa

aa

aa

aa

ao

aa

aa

ao

aa

aa

a.a

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

aa

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

31" In hoeverre berel clle e)cologle kurses Jou voor vir n
va^n d,le sosiale, politieke en ekonomiese leefwyee in
Suitt Afrika.

DANICTE VfR U SAIIEI'IERKING

begrip

oaooaooaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ooaoaaaaaa.a.aoaaoaaaoaaaa.aaa..aaaa.aoaa oao..aaa.aaaaaaa.ao
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APPEl{DI)( C

RESPONSES TO QUDSTTON 25

25, chooeo on6 &spoot of popu-Latton (yrarrroal that ia your opJ_ulon
hae tho iogt rolovanoo to tho survlvaL of nanklnrl.

A.ils}YEnr -J- colfpE1rTrotr '(2)

RESPONSES I

-

1. su:rlval of the fittcst load.e to compotltioa. Each porsou
e! e'nlmqf for itserf lcads to lnd.epend,ence and possibJ-y
SUOOOSS. ,

2, For uanklnd. to rtrrv-ivo, there hag to bo a fo:m of, competltion
betnoon then o.g. Fa.rtors niLL groyr Egro food in ord,er to
soJ-7. l.o. rr4ko e proflt.

A]ISWX[.: G PRXDATION (4)

1.

,

2.

3.

Mau dontnatee over aIL llf,e on oarth. Ho was glvon a braj-:r

of a high ca1.lbre .to outwlt & thlnk for bl-rnsclf . lflan

thoroforo bae the powor to save ruankind thrsugb hls ld'eas'

Man is the dom'inant Llvl:.g organjsm on oartb, lf thero was aqJr' \'

prodator that corrld. oonguor uan then rvs worrLd docrease i-o

Dumber. Aleo Dan can lnflUoncE the survivaL rate of other
4nimafs, b.y beoonlng prerlatoro aod. k1111n6 otber- +'nimpls'

t
Predatlon ls leadlng to the extlnctlon of certaln anlmal epeclee eg.
huntlng. Many epecles have been wiped out and ln thls way It affects
.the vsrloue food chalne

4. Iou flnd out moro about [sw +n'lma].e gurvi.ve an(I bow thoy
fso<1 on oach other to g,fi'vlvo.

ANSWEBS II ENTXIGI IrcW (3)

1. If food chains are broken. or onerry flow 1a atoppecl at
ono polntl 1t lnflusrrcos tho nho].o ooosystom caus{ng funbalaucog.

2. It ehore the different Levelg and..forne la nblch enerry
ls avallablo to roau.

J. lantriild ls tllstroylng tha balance of aaturo .ty kl.llfue
too nany anl-oaLs. Tho food,-chain aud, thus tho onorry fJ.ow
wlLI load, to.a+ irnballce la raturo rlth dls{troue offects

. .to uanklnd. \
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